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Thurs. Aug. 8, 1957 The News-Revie- Roieburg, Ore. 13Long Dry Spell Broken By Rain Idaho Carpenters
Strike Settled
In Eastern Zone

TIMBER BIDS SLATED
I.AMATH FALLS -- Elmo

Falloff In Wheat Farmer
Participation Is Expected

WASHINGTON Federal $20 88 for the 1958 crop compared
farm officials expect a sizable with $20.04 this vear.
falloff in wheat farmer participa- - Another f.'irlnr thai mav hnl.1

Miller, superintendent of the Kla-
math Indian Reservation, has re-

ported that bids on 67 tracts

Boeing Airplane Co.
Declares High Dividend

SEATTLE The board of
directors of the Boeing Airplane
Co. this week declared a regular

POCATKI.I.O, Idaho Some of reservation land will be opened

the heaviest fall Sunday 3 02
inches, measured at Barnstable.

Massachusetts had 21 g

generators in operation to
try to squeeze every possible drop
of rain from the clouds.

Southern Vermont didn't get any
rain. The area suffered extensive
damage from a destructive wind-
storm.

The wind knocked over tele

150 carpenters in eastern Idaho Atig. 27.
tion in the 1958 version of thc'down participation is the great Desan S'n8 Dacli 10 work this

BOSTON Farm and for-- ,

eslry officials agreed this week'
that the drought which has pre-
vailed since last May has been
broken by the rain which fell in!
most sections of New England
Sunday.

Rhode Island got its first gen-- ;

eral rainfall since April 9.

Cape Cod, which had not had a
substantial rainfall since May, got

INSURANCE FOR DOGS

NEW YORK The life in

. - finsrlnp ,, HI. ,lAnrl nT 1. .ah -
imurovement in soil moisture con. ""ler a new contract sue from 40 to 160 acres, and! " ' """""" - --

consist of timber and farm land. snare, payable Sept. 10 to itock- -

holders of record Aug. 20.
In a rcDort to stockholders, thePORTLAND PLANS OPERA

Three performances of "Rieolet- -

'

f
ditions in the Central and South- - F.lsewhere, union and contractor
ern Great Plains. This improve- - officials prepared for a negotiat-nien- t

gives farmers there their ing session scheduled for Tuesday
first big chance in years of pro- - at 2 p. m. in Boise. Under chatr-ducin- g

profitable wheal crops. manship of Dan Kdwards, federal
The increase of one billion dol- - mediator, it will bring together

from three to four billions, ficinls of the Hocky Mountain s

made in a section of the bill trict Council of Carpenters and of
under which surplus products can the Idaho branch, Associated Gen-b- e

sold to friendlv foreign nations eral Contractors.

phone lines and trees. No casual-
ties were reported.

Many portions of dry New York
and New Jersey also got heavy
weekend downpours.

Central and Eastern New York
sections were hit by wind, light

to," by Giuseppe Verdi will be
held Aug. 10 lo 12 in the outdoor
amphitheater at Washington Park
in Portland. The opera is produced
by the West Coast Opera Theater.

directors said sales for the first
six months of 1957 topped sales
for any similar period in the com-

pany's history.
Sales for the first six months of

the current year were $651,890,419.
Net earnings were S16,502,200, or
$2.47 a share.

Answer to Pravioua Puizle

acreage icneisc piittse ui iiic suu
bank program.

They say several things may
discourage signups under the pro-

gram. No longer can land divert-
ed from wheat be offset by cor-

responding increases in acreages
of other crops. This limitation
announced last Friday will tend
to hold income of a farm below
what it otherwise might be.

The department made a slight
increase in the acreage rates for

retiring wheat land, but many
farmers may figure it is not
enough to offset the loss of in-

come production possibilities un-

der the new acreage limitation.
The wheat rate will average

surance business is going to the

dogs or some of them, any-

way. Those with pedigrees soon
ran be insured for as much as

It will include a 43 piece orchestra,
a chorus, and a ballet.for their currency. The money! Should agreement be reached

from such sales is used for pay- - there, it would end a strike of
ing various U. S. obligations 1.800 carpenters which started
abroad, buying strategic goods July 17.

and building military housing. The agreement reached late Fri- -
Girls

ning and deluges of rain, which
sent streams swirling over their
banks.

In New Jersey, where crop
losses already have been esti-
mated at 20 million dollars, the
downpours were welcome, but
apparently not great enough to
overcome drought conditions en-

tirely or to refill low reservoirs.

$5,000.
The state insurance department

disclosed it has licensed the Ani-

mal Insurance Co. of America as
the first and only concern author-
ized to write dog life insurance
mates there are 10 million insur-
able canines in this country.

The United States already has! day was between the carpenters
and three contractor groups: Thenegotiated agreements covering

farm products which cost the gov
ACROSS

I Lovely lady
of "Faerifl
Queene"

ernment $2,900,000,000 since t H e
Southeast Idaho Contractors'
Assn., and the Idaho Falls Home
Builders Assn.

Under the agreement, careen
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bill first was passed in 1954.
The measure increases bv 300

62 Characteristic
63 Insane

'64 Meadow
65 Miss

Louise
66 Winglike pari

DOWN
1 Distinct part
2 Nostril
3 The dill
4 Assumed

name
5 Low haunt

MODEST MAIDENS
Tridenurk Rtfiittrtd I'. 8. Ptttoi OAkt

ters will receive a wage increase
of 22W cents per hour effective
Monday, an additional 12si cents
June 1, 1958, and certain travel
and subsistence benefits, effective

million dollars the amount avail-
able for farm surplus disposals to
help friendly foreign people in
emergencies. Originally 500 mil-
lions was made available for that
purpose. However, 300 millions
have been committed, so the bill

Jan. 1. The contract will expire
May 31, 1959. Carpenters previous

l -- i

(
24 Eagles' nests
25 Planet
26 Arabian gulf
27 Girl's name

estores the original total. ly received $2.65 per hour.

6 Abstract being 29 Direction
7 New Guinea 31 LevelFROM NINE TO FIVE By Jo Fischer

47 Christmas i

visitor
48 Shaded walk i

49 Century plant
50 Mils

Hayworth
i "My Friend

53 Mine product
54 Icelandic sagi
57 Footed vast
58 Capuchin

monkey
19 Island in

a river

nea riPhor
MISS INDIAN AMERICA
Delores Jean Shortly (above),
19, a d Navajo
Indian of Brigham Cily,
Utah, was crowned Miss
Indian America V at Sheri-
dan, Wyo., as a climax to the

Indian Days
Celebration.

32 Mortgage
33 Miss

Turner
41 O'

My Heart"
43 Shoemaker's

Implement
45 Hearth

goddess

seaport
6 Natural fat
P Flower girl

10 Accomplished
11 Grain bristles
19 Beam
21 "I'm in love

with "
23 Expire

I 1
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Wife, In Old Car,
Wrecks New One
Driven By Hubby

AMIAMBRA. Calif. An out-

raged wife chased her husband
around town in her car,
repeatedly ramming his brand new
one, police said.

When the dust settled the hus-

band had fled afoot, leaving a car
that was ready, for the junk heap,
and his spitfire spouse was in jail.
Police reconstructed Sunday'sevents this way:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smallfield,
both 42, argued while drinking at
their home. The subject: Other
women. Smallfield departed be-

fore his wife had finished the
dispute.

He hopped in his car, then she
in hers.

She caught him al Valley Blvd.
and Westminster Ave. and banged
into him, shouting: "I'll teach
you."

She slammed into him again at
Valley and Charnwood Ave.
shouting "Turn around and fight
like a man."

Hit No. 3 was at Valley and
Lillyvale.

The husband lit out for the side
streets, and lost his pursuer.

With a sigh of relief, he headed
for his office. That was a mistake.
Mrs. Smallfield was lying in am-

bush. Whamino! Another crumpled
fender.

Smallfield abandoned ship. As
he hiked away, he heard repeated
crashes as his wife slammed her
car again and aga.n into his.

Booked on charge of assault

4 Feminine
appellation

9 Mrs. Eddie
Cantor

12 Diminutivt
of Nanette

13 Mit Home
and others

14 Tier
15 Angel
16 Insert
17 Hostelry
16 Four-part-

(comb, form)
tO Facilitates
22 Peer Gynf

mother
24 Limb
25 Garden girl
28 Girl's

nickname
50 Shout
34 Bustle
35 River in

Switzerland
36 By way of
37 Legal point
38 Greek letter
39 Evening

(poel.)
40 Fillip
42 Female saint

(ab.)
43 and the

' KingofSiam
44 First girl
46 Mariner's

direction
48 Feminine

nickname
51 in

Wonderlanu
55 Fourth

Arabian caliph
56 Miss

Hayward
60 Wand
61 Land parcel
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Vanport Dump Before '60
WASHINGTON (JB The House

made public this week a letter in
which the Air Forces said it does
not plan to construct ammunition
storage facilities at Vanport, north
of Portland, before 1U.

It said it would be glad to dis-

cuss the matter further with state,
city or county officials if they
would offer alternate sites for
such storage.

Hep. Kdith Green ) had
protested to the subcommittee
against giving the Air Force any
money for ammunition storage at
Vanport.

In its statement to the com-

mittee the Air Force said the
alternate site should be no more
than five to eight miles from the

TR1 f i ill

"My goodness, oeorge, I hardly knew you In your new

outfit'." I've been hinting for a month that this is my birthday and
today I'm the only one here.

with a deadly weapon. Mrs. Small- -

field admitted all. police said.Portland International Airport.
Mrs. Green had told the sub-- But, she told officers, "you

committee that Gov. Holmes of would have done the same thing
Oregon. Portland Mayor lerry yourselves.
bchrunk and other oiticiais are
against the proposed Vanport
storage site.Youi-y- es you! -- can Bobcat Loses Tussle

To Traveling Auto
I.A GRANDE IJPI William
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JBattison was driving on Highway
.ia.i norm ot burns when he saw
a furry object leap from the side
of the road.

Then he felt something hit themoney andsave

Highway Construction
Traffic Delays Noted

SALEM iPi The Oregon High-

way Commission is listing the
following traffic restrictions be-

cause of construction:
John Day Highway between 6

and 14 miles south of Fossil; pos-
sible 5 minute delay.

Columbia River Highway For
three miles east of Mosiery, pos- -

door of his new car. 1

was a bobcat, and it
apparently was killed instantly by
the impact. Ihe animal nieas
tired three feet, four inches from
nose to tail.

Battison, employed by a
MMIU J lu minute ul-i- uuiui 5mgp'y firm, disposed of

when he couldn'tmornings. carcass
Umpqua Highway Eight miles

tree
Ihe . . v. . --,

find MNAM.'tMATS RISHT . 9?T M6Y,LABO.'-tPATLOOk:- 5 SuRE .' ITS TO BAZOO, "

I'M WRITING I MUSTNT TAKE A AMPS Yr f A MORE LIKE A THREATE- M- WAPNIMG HIMTcjA
"foJUNE CM ANf.E ON LOSING tTV' U IN6 LETTER THAN A AWAY FROM HLPA WHILE

M'LDA WMILE l!M VA Vv 7 LOVE I FTTFD ) IM GONE '

anyone to mount it.
get a bonus & in

better milk just by
CONSENT APPROVED

bill f LSfT-- T :V; '" I CAnONING, EIWEB. S fe , r--WASHINGTON itf A

east of Reedsport, possible delays.
Pacific Highway Slow traffic

for five miles north of Canyonville
and for one mile in Ashland.

Highway Be-

tween 14 and 17 miles southeast
of Elklon; possible 5 to 15 minute
delay.

granting congressional consent to
an a water pact
for the Upper Klamath River
Basin was approved by the Senate

Ods Ferry-Ontari- Highway Interior Committee Tuesday.
Both states already have signedClosed at Malheur Itiver Bridge;

traffic detoured via U.S.' 30. 'a drall of the compact.
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lucerne
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FOR COMPLETE

BRAKE REPAIR
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You'll get a BONUS in Qualify
Lucerne is called Bonus Quality Milk because it give

you a bonus in extra purity, extra richness, extra good

flavor. (Farmers get a bonus, too - in extra money -f-

or supplying superior quality milk to Lucerne.)

NO iims locerv
AftOUT THAT HO

DON'T GAMBLE! HAVE YOUR

CAR BRAKES REPAIRED!

COMPLETE BRAKE RELINE
INSTALL NEW BRAKE CYLINDERS
CHECK AND ADJUST BRAKES
POWER BRAKES ADJUSTED

HOP ABOARD,
rC2NOUTW- O-

JTkNtWWt
"V

( IND'ANS! J LETNHAVE COt.y 'KM THB0UGH

VTT vm. rr ynjHE all

y J THIS BUNCH AKIV- - Y6S, AND JUPQMG BV
MAYBE WAY.. JHE.Y DON'T ) THE WAY THEY HIT THE I

WE CAN SEEM TO HAVE DIRT, THFY HAVEN'T 71
I OJTPSJN V HORSES' j-- MUCH 6T0MACH FOR J--

!
$100FOR AS LITTLE

PER WEEK AS .

And you II save money, too
With all its Bonus Quality,
Lucerne costs you nothing ex-

tra - less, in fact, than home-deliver-

milk. (The Lucerne

people can pay more and charge
less for their milk because they
never make p'npnsive .)

So remember Lucerne when
you come lo SAFEWAY

Better your milk buy regularly
by getting Lucerne Bonus

Quality Milk at Safeway. Get

acquainted, too, with all the

MimMl
OD

WIIU J.U'
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Can you fop your cor taiily? Safely? Do your broke,
fode? Will your brokei hold? Do your brakei divt or

grab? If your brakti ore functioning improperly, your
brokei need to bo checked, adjuited or completely re-

paired. Don't delay onother day, bring your cor to our

competently staffed shop and let our eiperienced
trained mechanics check over your brakes and make
the repairs. All replacement parts art genuine factory
replacements and all mechanical work is done under
the supervision fit Jim Morr, Shop Foreman. Use your
credit ot Si Dillord Motor Co. . . for all your auto-

motive repoirs.

THEY Vfc GOT s Hi ( HOW IAN
A NEW BAfJV, )A NEW BABY
AND HCS GOT A I HAVE A Fua

THEYPFJ HIS GPANCWS )"" . i

ANDHEVOMTl S t '

GIVE Then
--i BACK t ' I I

HEY COOkie-GUF- S

WHA1 HAPPtNEP
AT GOCOOfi KHJSC TEE IH

other fine dairy products that
the Lucerne name.bea

47c 0, 24Vi Cal. dmSI DILLARD MOTOR CO.
We repair All Makes of Cart and Trucks

S. E. Stephens & Douglas Sft., ORchard


